Runoffs possible in four races

In presidential poll
State delegates sought

May 23rd opening date set for municipal pool

Compromise plan voted
City to inspect service station

Grand jury to convene
Burglaries reported

Say "Happy Mother's Day" with Lenox China Jewelry

Commission

Voting locations designated

PJC dance scheduled

For Saturday's primary:

Newcomers discuss lawn, garden care

Bell begins ESS service

PJC presents Neil Simon plays

Old Center Activity

WANTED: 10 members of Big, Cady High School were

needed for that academic week of a 6th

grade program at the Old Center. Now, after

schedule of events, their various programs and will get

feature stories, May 11.

Remember Mother

Sunday, May 11

SAVINGS & LOAN

WATCH IT GROW
At the Highest
Rates Allowed by Law

Interested in earning more for your savings dollar? Try our long-term savings certificates. They'll get you even higher interest rates than our regular savings accounts, just by receiving a spe-
cified amount of cash on deposit for a specified period of time. Stop by...

6-Months Money Market Certificate $1,000 Minimum

36-Months Money Market Certificate $1,000 Minimum

ALL YOUR DEBIT NEEDS CAN BE MET AT THE PANDA WATCHMAN

SHELBY-PANOLA FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Gifts for GRADUATION

Please visit your local community branch or call us at 417-737-3111 and we will be happy to help you select the perfect gift for your graduate.

WELCOME TO TULSA SAVINGS HOME

SHELBY-PANOLA FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

119 South Market
Phone 592-3111

*6 Hours of Service Only*
Editorials ★ Columns ★ Opinions

Our lagging

The Administration has been accused of lagging behind in addressing the pressing needs of the American people. This criticism is justified, as the government has failed to implement effective policies to tackle inflation and unemployment.

Out Of The Past

Kelley column

A real ‘know-it-all’

We need it

The current economic situation demands immediate action to address the growing gap between the wealthy and the poor. It is crucial to implement fair taxation policies to ensure that the benefits of economic growth are distributed evenly.

I WANT YOU

IN THE FRONT LINE AGAINST INFLATION

You and

Your Money

The issue of inflation is a critical one, as it affects everyone's purchasing power. It is important for individuals to take proactive steps to manage their finances and make informed choices.

CAPITOL UPDATE

The Administration has been accused of lagging behind in addressing the pressing needs of the American people. This criticism is justified, as the government has failed to implement effective policies to tackle inflation and unemployment.

OBITUARIES

Shawn above is:

Jonathan Jones has a new baseball suit that he designed in New York. Terry Jones has a Rob Roy cap.

We also have Tube Socks by LeRoi and Tennis Shoes by Jumping Jacks.

The Peppermint Pence

BEN FRANKLIN

may fabric frolic

100% Interlock PRINTS
2 yds. $1

Polyester/Cotton BLENDS
2 yds. $1

Mother's Day May 11

SPECIAL 10.88
Pre-Mother's Day Dusters

Attractive prints on nylon grosgrain with full yoke, gathered middles and ruched styles with longer sleeves. Same, with wavy pockets and tie on cozy flounces. In assorted colors. Sizes 4-10.

Bealls

Discover the BEN FRANKLIN Way of fabric societies to life!
Morris, Russell host Tau Omega

Xi Delta Psi plans May social

The Junior Watchmen for and about Women

At Founders Day banquet

Chapters name 'Girl of the Year'

Texas Treats

Cool off with Bazooka Bars

Club celebrates birthdays, visits Tyler azalea trail

Rhonda Griffin honored at party

Mousse—a dreamy dessert

Coors JEWELRY

Cinderella CUSTOM DRAPERIES AND INTERIORS

Sale

Save 15% on the Total Job

Save 15% on Fabrics

Save 15% on Labor

Save 15% on Drapery Rods

Save 15% on Installations

Others offer you savings on fabrics or labor, but Cinderella Custom Draperies & Interiors goes big with a big step. Summer. You want...what you want...we figure the total cost then...we cut 15% off the entire job.

Phone Mr. Alcides to-day! 243-2940

Cinderella CUSTOM DRAPERIES AND INTERIORS

Herbert T. Koonce

County Commissioner

Precedent Trail

12 to 14" Straw Fan

12 to 14" Bamboo Fan

24" Round Bamboo Tray

24" Round Straw Fan

Ben Franklin's Home Accent Shop

Everything for the mother and pup named your mom.

Discover

Ben Franklin's Home Accent Shop

Arrange something special for Mom.
Cooking Corner

Onions—without tears
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### MAY MENU MAGIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAMBURGER</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRYERS</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PICNIC HAMS</strong></td>
<td>79¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURED HAMS</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TENDER CALF LIVER</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHORTENING</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COFFEE</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GATORADE</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUGAR</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EGGS</strong></td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOB's SUPER HANDY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BOB's SUPER HANDY

**STORE HOURS**
- 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Monday-Saturday
- 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Sunday

**Phone** 673-6174

---

### PJC powers past Ranger in twinbill win

*Details about the baseball game and outcomes.*

---

### It's time for bass seekers

*Information about bass fishing opportunities.*

---

### Three qualify for state

*Details about the regional qualifying event.*

---

### E.F. athletes receive awards at celebration

*Details about the awards ceremony and the athletes who received recognition.*

---

### Watchman sports schedule

*Information about upcoming sports events and schedules.*

---

### Bob's Super Handy

- **APPLES** 2 for 89¢
- **APPLES** 3 for 99¢
- **GREEN ONIONS** 5 for 99¢
- **CELERY** 2 for 79¢
- **POTATOES** 3 for 99¢
- **RADISHES** 4 for 99¢
- **Lettuce** 2 for 89¢
- **CARROTS** 2 for 99¢
There is a difference

A MESSAGE FROM MIKE WARD

When you vote Saturday, you will be making a decision about the direction you want state government to go for the next two years.

I made a decision a year ago. I decided to be a candidate for State Representative after I watched the Texas Legislature vote for almost every piece of special interest legislation the Austin Lobby wanted. The last session was so bad that much of the press called it "The Year of the Lobby." To make matters worse while the Austin Lobby was having it's way, much of the good legislation that affected our educational system, energy independence, the elderly, farmers and small businessmen was never allowed to the floor of the legislature to be voted on. This session cost you money, and gave very little return for that money.

Mr. opponent voted with the Austin Lobby. His campaigns have been funded by many of the Austin Lobby groups. He voted with them during this session. This is a matter of public record. If he has voted a balanced record he would not be running. I believe he has not. I am running.

I believe that my practical experience as a former small businessman who meets a payroll, a husband and concerned parent of two children, gives me the ability to bring a balanced viewpoint to the legislature in your behalf. This is why I am running.

I ask for your vote. If you believe we can do better, please turn out and vote for Mike Ward.

Thank you.

VOTE

The candidate is running for District Judge.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT APPRECIATED.
State Representative
BILL HALEY
For A Second Term

If you are looking for a reason to vote for someone for State Representative, consider the performance of your State Representative in his first term.

When the special interest lobby had a bill introduced that would put state deposits up for competitive bidding, thus draining funds from our rural state banks...
Rep. Bill Haley Voted NO! (HB4)

When the special interest lobby had a bill introduced to take away from our City Council their legal authority to set utility rates...
Rep. Bill Haley Voted NO! (HB585)

When the special interest lobby had a bill introduced that would allow state guaranteed loans to the big oil companies to manufacture alcohol fuel...
Rep. Bill Haley Voted NO! (HB1803)

When the fire chiefs from District 4 wanted a bill to stiffen the penalties for arsonists...
Rep. Bill Haley Co-sponsored the Bill (HB6)

When teachers were able to get the bill to reduce their sick leave and be paid a bonus upon retirement for sick leave not taken during their career...
Rep. Bill Haley Wrote the Bill! (HB1193)

When the County Commissioners and citizens of District 4 needed a bill to allow each County to keep and extra $175,000 of the license fees in the County treasury to be spent on local county roads...
Rep. Bill Haley Co-sponsored the Bill! (HB1026)

When a bill was introduced to prevent other states from using Texas as a dumping site for nuclear waste...
Rep. Bill Haley Voted for the Bill! (SB910)

When an amendment was introduced to take a $10,000,000 surplus out of the education fund and put it into education...
Rep. Bill Haley Voted for the Amendment!

When Panola Jr. College needed $156,000 to conduct vocational education at a branch in Marshall...
Rep. Bill Haley Co-sponsored the Amendment!

It doesn't matter who is introducing legislation, Bill Haley makes a decision based on what is best for you, the people of District 4.

Vote May 3rd to re-elect

BILL HALEY
State Representative - District 4
VOTE
Ronald Reagan for PRESIDENT
REAGAN AND YOUR COUNTRY NEED YOUR VOTE SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1980
WHERE: Panola Jr. College Student Union Building
WHO: Any registered voter is qualified and invited to vote in the Republican primary.
Washington is in greater need of change than is Panola County.

REAGAN'S PHILOSOPHY
2. End to Restraint Control Over Oil and Gas, and No Tax To Mineral and Royalty Owners.
3. To Put A Ceiling On Federai Spending.
4. To Preserve Peace, Reagan Believes America Must Regain its Strength and World Leadership.
5. To Cut Our Frivol and Costing In Welfare.
6. To Protect and Encourage The Free Enterprise System and Against Have "Profits" Repressed.
7. As A Christian, Reagan Believes in "The Right To Life".
8. To Fast Supply and Demand Regulate Prices-Not Government.
10. Warns The Individual Americans To Enjoy More Of The Fruits Of His Own Efforts and Not The IRS.
11. To Curb Inflation Where It Began and That's In Washington, D.C.
12. You To Keep Your Guns-He Knows Criminals Will Keep Theirs.

REAGAN DID IT BEFORE IN CALIFORNIA
AND HE CAN DO IT AGAIN IN WASHINGTON
P.O. Box 944, Carthage, Tx. 75633

I ENDORSE
TOMMY HARRIS for SHERIFF OF PANOLA COUNTY
I have known him since 1949 and find him Fair and Impartial in decision making, Capable, Experienced and Honest.
He has been trained in all phases of Law Enforcement, worked as City Patrolman, Police Sergeant, Deputy Sheriff and Sheriff.
Your Vote and Support will be Appreciated!
Hal Palmer.

On May 3 new telephone service will be the talk of the town for Carthage customers. (Southwestern Bell)
The Panola Watchman

Board lists reasons for dropping Odell

Community unity urged

Odell defends record of school improvements

Candidates miss report deadline

This Week